Background: Masters athletes (MAs) have led a physically active lifestyle for an extended period of time or initiated exercise/sport in later life. Given the benefits of physical activity and exercise we investigated if body mass index (BMI), an indirect health indicator of obesity, was clinically superior in MAs as compared to controls or the general population.
demia, coronary heart disease, cardiovascular disease, cerebrovascular disease, gall bladder disease, sleep apnea, mental illness (depression/anxiety), insulin resistance, hypertension (HTN), atherosclerosis, osteoarthritis, and some cancers (kidney, postmenopausal breast, endometrial, colon) [2] .
One common clinical measure of overweight and obesity easily attained with no specialized equipment is body mass index (BMI), this mathematical calculation only requires a participant's mass and height (BMI (kg/m ). This measure is commonly used in medical and sports medicine research [3] .
Master athlete (MA) is a term applied to individuals, typically over the age of 35 who train (exercise) on a regular basis to compete in organized competitive sport. There is no definitive age for master athletes as different sporting organizations define MA at differing ages. For example, swimming MAs start at 25 years (although this in turn can vary between events), however USA Track and Field defines the age for MA as 30 years old yet long-distance runners must be at least 40 years old. There is considerable growth in the number of MAs [4] , for example greater than 50% of the male finishers and 40% of female finishers of the New York marathon were MAs [4] and the recent World Masters Games (WMG), held quadrennially, attracted 28,676 MAs from 95 countries who competed in 28 different sports [5] .
Master athletes have been proposed as a model for successful aging [6] . The benefits of long-term participation in exercise training, whether life-long or adopted in later life, are associated with a number of health benefits which includes decreased health risks associated with various chronic diseases and a reduction of premature death. In our study of WMG MAs [7, 8] we have shown a lower BMI as compared to the US and Australian general populations, we believe these findings warranted investigation of BMI in MAs in general. The purpose of this paper was therefore to review the existing published studies on MAs that included BMI as either a primary, secondary or incidental outcome measure. We hypothesized that MAs would have clinically better (i.e. lower) BMIs as compared to a sedentary population or the general population.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All studies considered for this review were required to have Institutional Review approval for the use of human subjects as per the Declaration of Helsinki [9] .
Eligibility criteria
For studies to be included in this review, they were required to be full-length research articles, published in scientific journals (e-publication ahead of print, in hard copy print or online), in English with no limit set on the date of publication. Theses (masters or doctoral) were also considered if the degree had been awarded (conferred) to the higher degree candidate who completed the research.
Studies included male and/or female participants so long as the participants were described as master athletes, veteran The following exclusion criteria were applied during study selection: abstracts, case studies, conference presentations, conference posters, letters to the editor, book chapters, unpublished papers or papers not in English.
Publications that did not evaluate human subjects or have BMI as an outcome variable were excluded from this review.
Search methods
To identify all relevant published studies, a multistep literature search was conducted from December 2017 to March 2018 without any limits on the date of publication in the following electronic databases: CINAHL (via EBSCO, 
Data collection and analysis
All search results were exported directly (or manually) into the EndNote (version X8.2) commercially available bibliographic management software program, duplicate records were then removed. Initially, the titles and abstracts were reviewed for possible inclusion or exclusion. Those studies with titles or abstracts warranting review, were subsequently downloaded as full manuscripts to determine if it met the inclusion criteria. The full-text manuscript was then attached to its EndNote citation if it met the inclusion criteria.
The electronic databases search initially retrieved 7,431 records, with four additional records identified through the manual search of reference lists. With duplicates removed a total of 2,824 records were screened for possible inclusion in the literature review. A total of 60 studies met the eligibility criteria and were used in the literature review (Fig. 1 ).
Study characteristics
The 60 studies included in the review were broken down into individual sports (i.e., runners, cycling, orienteering, soccer, x-country skiing, swimming), mixed/non-specified (where participants were from more than one sport or the sport is not specified), endurance (non-specific) and World Masters Games. The total number of master's athletes included in the 60 studies was 13,095. Study size of master athlete participants ranged from 5 to 1,435 (excluding control or comparison groups). Not all studies provided statistical analysis between groups for BMI, where no analysis was available, we have reported the difference between groups as a percentage (±%). Additionally, where there was a non-significant difference between the control group (when sedentary), we have reported the difference as a percentage (%).
RESULTS
The study characteristics of the 60 individual studies are summarized in Table 1 below. Table 1 includes a summary of the manuscript authors, participant characteristics (sports played and participant ages), pertinent study findings and other relevant information of note.
Of the 60 MA studies identified, runners (n = 14) [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] and endurance (n = 14) [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] categories had the highest number of investigations. This was following by the mixed category with eight studies and cyclists and soccer each with four studies. Swimming and the non-specified category each had three studies and the World Masters Games and orienteering comprised two studies. The remaining MA singular studies included basketball, ice skating, rowing, rugby (union) and cross-country skiing.
We identified a single study [38] We identified four studies [50] [51] [52] [53] A single study was identified for each of BMI in MA rowers [57] , MA rugby union [58] and MA x-country skiers [59] . Sliwicka and colleagues [57] found a non-significant ).
There is substantial literature indicating that a high BMI (overweight and obese) is associated with an increased risk of developing a number of number of chronic diseases and conditions. Kearns et al. [77] evaluated the risk and determined that the highest risk (risk ratio (RR) in parentheses) was associated with HTN (RR 2.1) followed by osteoarthritis (RR 2.0), T2dm (RR 1.6), hypercholesterolemia (RR 1.3) and low back pain (RR 1.2). With regard to gender specific risk, HTN and osteoarthritis was the highest risk in overweight and obese males while T2dm and HTN were the highest risk in overweight and obese females.
In Australia, the highest burden associated with overweight and obesity was all linked cardiovascular diseases (37.9%) followed by cancers (19.3%), T2dm (17.2%) and musculoskeletal conditions (16.7%) [78] . Despite the lowered risk, clinicians continue to consider ageing athletes at risk for a cardiac event and musculoskeletal injury [79] .
Walsh and colleagues have however, shown a significantly less incidence of injury in MAs than other sporting cohorts [80] .
The health benefit seen in MAs is illustrated by the work Body mass index, although widely used and a simple risk factor to attain however, it is not withstanding its limitations which are well recognized [82] [83] [84] . Principally, the equation does not take the various tissues (i.e., lean mass, fat mass, bone) into account and this subsequently results in an overestimation and underestimation of BMI. It has been proposed that the standard BMI equation exaggerates thinness in short individuals and fatness in tall and muscular individuals, the latter being athletes. The higher muscle (i.e., lean mass) content in athletes skews BMI as lean mass is approximately 22% denser than fat tissue. Alternative equations for BMI have been proposed, for example Nuttall [85] recommended that the trunk should be considered as a three-dimensional volume and proposed an alternative equation, namely weight/height 1.6 . In summary, this review of BMI in MAs provides an initial insight into one indirect multifaceted health benefit seen in MAs (namely lower BMI). Further research is warranted into the health benefits associated with MAs.
